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Amelia Court House, Va., May 3rd, 1869
A letter of Christine Van Raalte to her brother, Ben, reporting on the
family's new life in Amelia. She is very positive about her experiences
there but is a bit homesick for her family and friends in Holland.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.
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Amelia Court House Va. May 3rd869

My dear Ben:
Here I am in the land of Dixie where the negros grow and where there is plenty
of corn bread. My goodness, who would have thought that we would be walking
on wooden floors here. Dear Ben, at first I didn't like this place because I
found everything so strange but I and the others are getting accustomed to it
and are well satisfied. Our house, it is true, is rather rickety - the down spouts
are hanging loose, there are several windows broken etc. but we have put up some
blinds and with a little money we can make it look quite respectable in time.
One good thing - even though it looks rather slovenly, the Johnnies pay no
attention. They are so used to it after the war that they think it can't be any
different. Well, we miss a lot of the conveniences which we had at home but
it doesn't make us feel discouraged because it is a beautiful country. In one word,
it is a nice place, rather small but there are so many beautiful trees and the
trains liven things up here. This morning a train ran off the track -.nobody
hurt but it created quite some consternation and it took a long time before
they had it back on the tracks. Oh Ben, how backward these southern people
are compared to those in the north when it comes to farming. Father has a
very good garden and a good hired man to work it. The garden and the land
are being tilled in the northern manner and then when some of these southern
gentlemen come to see them tl:gy are amazed. Yes, you would get a big laugh
because you know a lot more about farming than Father. If you were to farm here
they would probably think that you were a wonder from heaven. The climate
is very agreeable. • Anna feels like a big lady because everyone here calls her
Miss Annie. Every day more people are coming here. Today a surveyor and
his son arrived to buy land here. His wife and two other children are still in
Richmond. He is quite a gentleman and I am glad to see men of his type come
here. One would be ashamed of Many of the people here as some of the men
stand around working dressed in nothing but their red flannel underwear.
Now, dear Ben, I wish to congratulate you on your birthday anniversary and hope
you may be richly blessed. But above all, dear Ben, do not forget the one
thing necessary be.cause without that you cannot be happy.
I wish you could be here on a Saturday -- then I would bake a corn bread for
you as a birthday present. You probably wouldn't appreciate it very much
but we are just poor folks now. You will remember the adage, 'Who gives
of that which he has is worthy of living.' Ben, I am not exactly homesick but
I would like to see everyone again. This noon we received Dirk's letter.
The same old scoffer and teaser. Well, I am glad that he is so contented and •
that all of you have things tó your liking. You cannot imagine how anxious we
all are to see Karel - what a fine boy he must be now. Does he still throw
the (?) and hams out of the window?.
Now Ben, will you please write me? I would appreciate a letter very much
and ask Dirk if he will please answer my letter. Give my love to Helena and
Dirk and to Cornelis if you see him. Kiss the children for me especially that
sweet Karel.
Your loving sister,
Christine
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Amelia Court House Va. May 3rd, 1869

My dear Ben:
Here I am in the land of Dixie where the negros grow and where there is plenty
of corn bread. My goodness, who would have thought that we would be walking
on wooden floors here. Dear Ben, at first I didn't like this place because I
found everything so strange but I and the others are getting accustomed to it
and are well satisfied. Our house, it is true, is rather rickety - the down spouts
are hanging loose, there are several windows broken etc. but we have put up some
blinds and with a little money we can make it look quite respectable in time.
One good thing - even though it looks rather slovenly, the Johnnies pay no
attention. They are so used to it after the war that they think it can't be any
different. Well, we miss a lot of the conveniences which we had at home but
it doesn't make us feel discouraged because it is a beautiful country. In one word,
It is a nice place, rather small but there are so many beautiful trees and the
trains liven things up here. This morning a train ran off the track -.nobody
hurt but it created quite some consternation and it took a long time before
they had it back on the tracks. Oh Ben, how backward these southern people
are compared to those in the north when it comes to farming. Father has a
very good garden and a good hired man to work it. The garden and the land
are being tilled in the northern manner and then when some of these southern
gentlemen come to see them ti-gy are amazed. Yes, you would get a big laugh
because you know a lot more about farming than Father. If you were to farm here
they would probably think that you were a wonder from heaven. The climate
is very agreeable. Anna feels like a big lady because everyone here calls her
Miss Annie. Every day more people are coming here. Today a surveyor and
his son arrived to buy land here. His wife and two other children are still in
Richmond. He is quite a gentleman and I am glad to see men of his type come
here. One would be ashamed of Many of the people here as some of the men
stand around working dressed in nothing but their red flannel underwear.
Now, dear Den, I wish to congratulate you on your birthday anniversary and hope
you may be richly blessed. But above all, dear Ben, do not forget the one
thing necessary because without that you cannot be happy.
I wish you could be here on a Saturday -- then I would bake a corn bread for
you as a birthday present. You probably wouldn't appreciate it very much
but we are just poor folks now. You will remember the adage, 'Who gives
of that which he has is worthy of living.' Ben, I am not exactly homesick but
I would like to see everyone again. This noon we received Dirk's letter.
The same old scoffer and teaser. Well, I am glad that he is so contented and •
that all of you have things te your liking. You cannot imagine how anxious we
all are to see Karel - what a fine boy he must be now. Does he still throw
the (?) and hams out of the window?.
Now Ben, will you please write me? I would appreciate a letter very much
and ask Dirk if he will please answer my letter. Give my love to Helena and
Dirk and to Cornelis if you see him. Kiss the children for me especially that
sweet Karel.
Your loving sister,
Christine
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My dear Ben:
Here I am in the land of Dixie where the negros grow and where there is plenty
of corn bread. My goodness, who would have thought that we would be walking
on wooden floors here. Dear Ben, at first I didn't like ihis place because I
found everything so strange but I and the others are getting accustomed to it
and are well satisfied. Our house, it is true, is rather rickety - the down spouts
are hanging loose, there are several windows broken etc. but we have put up some
blinds and with a little money we can make it look quite respectable in time.
One good thing - even though it looks rather slovenly, the Tohnnies pay no
attention. They are so used to it after the war that they think it can't be any
different. Well, we miss a lot of the conveniences which we had at home but
it doesn't make us feel discouraged because it is a beautiful country. In one word,
it is a nice place, rather small but there are so many beautiful trees and the
trains liven things up here. This morning a train ran off the track —nobody
hurt but it created quite some consternation and it took a long time before
they had it back on the tracks. Oh Ben, how backward these southern people
are compared to those in the north when it comes to farming. Father has a
very good garden and a good hired man to work it. The garden and the land
are being tilled in the northern manner and then when some of these southern
gentlemen come to see them tley are amazed. Yes, you would get a big laugh
because you know a lot more about farming than Father. If you were to farm here
they would probably think that you were a wonder from heaven. The climate
is very agreeable. Anna feels like a big lady because everyone here calls her
Miss Annie. Every day more people are coming here. Today a surveyor and
his son arrived to buy land here. His wife and two other children are still in
Richmond. He is quite a gentleman and I am glad to see men of his type come
here. One would be ashamed of Many of the people here as some of the men
stand around working dressed in nothing but their red flannel underwear.
Now, dear Ben, I wish to congratulate you on your birthday anniversary and hope
you may be richly blessed. But above all, dear Ben, do not forget the one
thing necessary bacause without that you cannot be happy.
I wish you could be here on a Saturday -- then I would bake a corn bread for
you as a birthday present. You probably wouldn't appreciate it very much
but we are just poor folks now. You will remember the adage, 'Who gives
of that which he has is worthy of living.' Ben, I am not exactly homesick but
I would like to see everyone again. This noon we received Dirk's letter.
The same old scoffer and teaser. Well, I am glad that he is so contented and •
that all of you have things tó your liking. You cannot imagine how anxious we
all are to see Karel - what a fine boy he must be now. Does he still throw
the (?) and hams out of the window?.
Now Ben, will you please write me? I would appreciate a letter very much
and ask Dirk if he will please answer my letter. Give my love to Helena and
Dirk and to Cornelis if you see him. Kiss the children for me especially that
sweet Karel.
Your loving sister,
Christine
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My dear Ben:
Here I am in the land of Dixie where the negros grow and where there is plenty
of corn bread. My goodness, who would have thought that we would be walking
on wooden floors here. Dear Ben, at first I didn't like this place because I
found everything so strange but I and the others are getting accustomed to it
and are well satisfied. Our house, it is true, is rather rickety - the down spouts
are hanging loose, there are several windows broken etc. but we have put up some
blinds and with a little money we can make it look quite respectable in time.
One good thing - even though it looks rather slovenly, the Johnnies pay no
attention. They are so used to it after the war that they think it can't be any different. Well, we miss a lot of the conveniences which we had at home but
it doesn't make us feel discouraged because it is a beautiful country. In one word,
it is a nice place, rather small but there are so many beautiful trees and the
trains liven things up here. This morning a train ran off the track nobody
hurt but it created quite some consternation and it took a long time before
they had it back on the tracks. Oh Ben, how backward these southern people
are compared to those in the north when it comes to farming. Father has a
very good garden and a good hired man to work it. The garden and the land
are being tilled in the northern manner and then when some of these southern
gentlemen come to see them tl-ey are amazed. Yes, you would get a big laugh
because you know a lot more about farming than Father. If you were to farm here
they would probably think that you were a wonder from heaven. The climate
is very agreeable. Anna feels like a big lady because everyone here calls her
Miss Annie. Every day more people are coming here. Today a surveyor and
his son arrived to buy land here. His wife and two other children are still in
Richmond. He is quite a gentleman and I am glad to see men of his type come
here. One would be ashamed of Many of the people here as some of the men
stand around working dressed in nothing but their red flannel underwear.
Now, dear Den, I wish to congratulate you on your birthday anniversary and hope
you may be richly blessed. But above all, dear Ben, do not forget the one
thing necessary because without that you cannot be happy.
I wish you could be here on a Saturday -- then I would bake a corn bread for
you as a birthday present. You probably wouldn't appreciate it very much
but we are just poor folks now. You will remember the adage, 'Who gives
of that which he has is worthy of living.' Ben, I am not exactly homesick but
I would like to see everyone again. This noon we received Dirk's letter.
The same old scoffer and teaser. Well, I am glad that he is so contented and
that all of you have things tó your liking. You cannot imagine how anxious we
all are to see Karel - what a fine boy he must be now. Does he still throw
the (? ) and hams out of the window?.
Now Ben, will you please write me? I would appreciate a letter very much
and ask Dirk if he will please answer my letter. Give my love to Helena and
Dirk and to Cornelis if you see him. Kiss the children for me especially that
sweet Karel.
Your loving sister,
Christine
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My dear Bens
niere I am in the land of Dixie whore the negroee grow and where there is
plenty of corn bread. My goodness, who would ever have thought that ,:re would
be walking an wooden floors here. Dear Ben, at first I didn't like this
place because I bound everything so strange but I and all the others are
setting accustomed to it and Irm are well satisfied. Our house, it is true,
is rather rickety - the domnspouts are hanging loose - there are several
windows broken etc. but we have put up some blinds and with a little money
we can make it look quite respectable in time. One good thing - even though
it looks rather slovenly, the Johnnies pay no attention. They are so used
to it after the Igor that they think it can't be any different. Well, we
miss a lot of the conveniences which Ive had at hone but it doesn't male us
feel discouraged because it is a bfautiful country. In one word, it is
a nice place, rather small but there are so many beautiful trees and the
trains liven things up here. This morning a train ran off the track nobody hurt but it created quite some consternation and it took a long
time before they hadit back on the tracks. 0, Ben, hen: backv,rd these
southern people are compared with those in the north when it comes to
forming. Father has a v ry good garden and a good hired man to work it.
The garden and the land are being tilled in the northern manne:- and then
when some of those southers gentlemen come to see and they are amazed. Yes,
you would get a big laugh because you baow a lot more about farming than
Father. If you ',ere to farm here '„hen they mould probably think you -7ere
a mender from heaven. The climate is very agreeable here. Anna fools like
a big lady beciause everyone here calls her Miss Annie. Every day more
people are coming here. Today a surveyor and his -evmie'r-ljrvnnt*vieEt son arrived
to buy land here. His mire and two o'Gher children aro still In Riehnond.
He is quite a gentleman and I am glad to 8,e men of his type cone here.
One mould be ashamed of many of the people here as some of the men sti,nd
around working dressed in nothing bat their rod flannel uadorwoar.
Now, dear Ben, I wish to eangratulate on your birthday anniversary and hope
you may be richly blessed. But above all, dear Ben, do not forget the
one thing necessary beoause without that you cannot bo happy.
I wish you could be here an a Saturday - then I mould bake a corn breed for
you as a birthday present. You probably muldn't appreciate it very much
but we are just poor folks now. You will remember the adage '.ho gives of
that which he has is worthy of living.' Ben, I am not exactly homesick
but I should like to see everyone acain. This noon me recáived Dirk's letter.
The sane old scoffer and teaser. yoll, I am glad he is so contented and that
all of you have things 80 much to your liking. You cannot imagine hell
anxious ine all are to see Karel - what a fine boy he must be now. Doos he
still throw the (?) and hams out of the mindoma
Now Ben, will you please write me? I v,ould appreciate a letter very much and
ask Dirk if he will please answer my let-Ger. Give my love to Helena and Dirk
and to Cornelius if you see him. Ris the children for me especially that
sweet Karel.
Your loving sister,
Christina

